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Man', s<ience makes
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more horrible

Man's gteed makes pegce mora remote
God's goodn ... provides JUre hope for
permanent peG'.

MAN ' S Ol\'LY HOPE FOR PEACE
Total war or lasting pe.ace-whlch do you chOOlle'?
But what normal person d()(>$ not want peace? Then
to whom will you turn for It, to God or to man!
Man', record as a peacemaker remains dl.-rnal, e ... en
In thb age ot apparent progrl!S.ll. It Is too bad. Sclen~
tlflc knowledge can measure and weigh our earth and
tap its TCSOUTCC:!l for e ... ery roneel ... llble In ... entlon. E ...·
ery type of human rule and religion has been Introduced ·to mllnklnd. But nothing tried welds the d.I... el"$e peoples together in harmony. Man seena able
to do e ... erything with th£' earth but ll ...e on It.
Men have e ... er been quick to label their own schemes
with divine appro ... al. This ancient practice was IIrst
carried on by Adam·1I Immediate d~ndants outside
the garden ot Eden. who sought to call down the
name of Jell/wah upon their selll.!h. attempts to rule.
(Genesis 4:26) or <!OUI"R. this availed nothing. slm.'f"
God Is no partl.an pOlitician who can be ··pald orr·
wllh fair ,peeche•. For Its godleuneu that old world
was washed out Ln the flood of Noah'. day.-Gene&11 7: 2 Peter 3:5. 6.
Howe ... er, the political elements that sprang up
after the Flood quickly forgot its leQOn. Politics and
false religIon went hack Into business and ha...e kept
going right Into lhl~ modern twentieth century.
World War 11 saw the nations divided Into two great
camps. Victory prayel'$ were numerous but meant little, Iince the same religlolUli o.llered them on both
s1dell of the battle Unell. AtI further Inducements,
··Holy Yesn" come and go every twenty-five yean;.
They are loud and gaudy but do little tor peace.

Why MaR Has Failed
No wonder! The political IYstelIUl thllt religious
prayers lind sermons, "Holy Years" and rltuab have
been 110 long bleaalnll lire rooted In the handa ot a1nlpolled men, ,ubJecl to the InOuence of the wicked
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"/lod of this system at thlllJ!1l", who Induced tile disobedience at our fll'llt parents in Eden, This one II
s.'1tan the DeviL. (Genesl. 3; 2 Corinthians 4:4; l.John
5:19) Hnte, M!1nshness and greed tor dnmlnatlon over
(ltherll, the elemenu that create strite amon&, InrUvlduals and wars among nallon., aU originate with this
one, So the Bible tell. us In James, chapter four, All
the seven great world pOwen [rom Noah'. day to
oun and all their "sateUltea" have been subject to
1111. wo r ld's spite ful god, How could their ( ragUe human might ever conquer or destroy him? Dellro.him ~ The)' could not even let! him!
What hlUl been true of the nations Individually
must certainly be true ot them when grouped
together, ThU$ u a "League of Nation." and the
"United Nations" they cuntlnue to faU in their
mol1ern-l1ay alms or 'making the world safe for
democracy' and establishing the "four freedoms".
Religious approval (It Buch failures has not helped.
Labeling the United Nations a "temple of peace"
and an Instrumentality through which might come
"the ultimate establbhment of the Kingdom of God"
has not made It SUCh, Not God, but only the clergy
of Worldly religion have called It In this rnllnner.
Then Is Its failure to win peace a mOCkery of
God's pOwer or of that (It the combined cle_gy of
Christendom, heathendom and Jew-
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When Jehovah God'. onetime
name-people, Israel, \'Iolated his covenant and he warned tllem of dlsas·
ter to follow, deceptiVe prophel. of
peace ~ up and held that human
Ingenuity would keep the peace and
security. Of these frauds, Jehovah's
trUe prophet, Jeremiah, ssld; "They
have healed also the,_!::o",,,,. .
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"god of this Mystern ot thlnp:", who Induced Ute disobedience 01 our Dl'lIt parenls In Eden, Thl, one II
S"lln Ihe Devl!. (Genes!" 3; 2 Corlnthlam 4:4; l.John
5:19) Hnle, MlJnshneu and greed for domination over
others, the elements thllt create strife IlmOnl" Indlvld·
uala Ilnrt wars among nallons, aU originate with thll
one, So the Bible tells us In James, chapter four, All
the seven grellt world pOwers lrom Noah's day to
ours and all their "&ateiUtes" have been subject to
Ihls world'. spite ful god. How could their fragile human might ever conquer or destroy him? D<!.tTOII
him ~ They could not even fetJ him!
What hu been true of the nallons Individually
must certainly be true of them when grouped
together. ThUS as a "League of Nations" and the
··Unlted. Notions" they cun tlnue to fall In their
rnodern-tlay alms 01 'making the world sate for
democracy' and eatllblhihlng the "four freedoms".
ReUgloul approval 01 aueh lallures has not helped.
LalH>l1ng the United Nations a "temple of peace"
and an Instrumentality through which might come
"the ultimate ~tabllshment of the Kingdom ot God"
has not made It such. Not God, but only the clergy
of worldly religion have called It In thb manner.
Then 15 Its tallure to win peace a mOCkery ot
God's power or ot that 01 the combined ele.gy of
Christendom, heathendom and Jew-
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When Jehovah God'. onetime
name-people, Israel. \101aled hll covenant and he warned them of dlsas·
ter to tollow, deceptive prophet. of
peace l'05e up and held that human
Ingenuity would keep the peace and
security, Of these frauds. Jehovah'a
true prophet, Jeremiah, aal4: "They
have healed also the..Jb~",,,,. .
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Rnd to uphold It wIth .lusUce and with rIghteousneu [rom hen~forth even tor ever, The zeal ot
Jehovah of host!! wlH perform thls,"-lsalah 9:6, 7.
The Jast twentY-8e'.'cn books at the BIble prove
eloquenUy that Juus ChrIst II this fOf'<!told "Prince
of Peace", WIsely knowIng that the headstrong
rulers and people who rejected hIs message eould
never establish lasting peace and happiness, he
taught his tollowers to pray lor God's kIngdom by
Chrls;, whIch would do 110, (Matthew 6:9-13) To
the scomng Jewish nation that refused him, .Jesus
lett only the prospects oC desolation. And Just IUch
b£>Celi them at the hands of the Romans A.D, 70.
For the "last days" of this old "system of
things" this true and greatest prophet ..ent (rom
God fOf'<!told multIplied world sorrowl heaped up by
global WIlTS, pestilence, flll11lne and fear within one
generation, At the same tIme must come attempts
at world government, preachIng of ChrIst's kingdom
and hatred for Its proclalmer$. (Matthew 24: Mark 13:
Luke 21) Though all such occurrences have w.
Kether stricken thIs dying world Ilnce A,D. 1914
lor the only hIstorIcal tulfllimenl of this prophecy,
scotfcrs contlnue to Insist that God docs not know
what he Is talking about. They choose man's way
out. Man WllS wrong In Eden, wrong In Noah'S
tIme, wrong In Christ"
day on earth, and wrong
In fo reteJ\1ng lasting pea~
after World War 1 In this
generation. Dut
he Ins1sts now
that God, who
has never been
wrong, wlll b£>
this time, and
that man will
succeed as peaC(!maker,

,

Man Is ImP<lrfect and dying and can sponsor only
a perishable hope. That Is not the sound hope for
Your opportunlU ..s tor everlasting life upon
a paradlaalc earth In a new world where "rlghteousn .... Is to dwell" (2 Peter 3:13) re.t with Jehovah
God Ilnd Christ Jesus. Th<!lr destruellon o f the
Devil will end the 6.000-year-Iong universal "time.
ror war" and usher in a lasting ··tlme for peace" .
"The :teal ot Jehovah of hosts" will perform these
great aeUi and eXlend the bleBslngs of life and
peace to all parlJl ot the earth with It I many
nations and families.
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MAN'S ONLY HOPE FOR PEACE
Not the U.N.. nOr any other mlln-made substitute, but the kingdom ol God Is man's only
hope ror peace. That DIble hope Is mild .. dear
as never before In the N6'W World Tffltl.3/atiOlt
of the Octateuch (first eight books of t he Hebrew Scriptures. from Genesis through Ruth)
atIII the Christian Gr~k Scriptures, the "New
Testament"". In modern everyday English,
bas.ed on latest findings of Biblical researeh.
and replete with marginal n!ferences. rootnotes and valuahle appendix. the two volumel.
bound In green doth. gold-leaf stamped, are
a"allable on a contribution of $3.00. singly $1.:;1).
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